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toWn, Attorney, Among Week--

End Accident Victims

CAUGHT UNDER BURNING CAR

Two riillndplphlnns are dead and
eighteen other injured as the result of
Week-en- d traffic accidents.

Persons from this city figuied in two
other accidents. In one Philadelphia
men arc accused of assault after a
ettinol,.,,. nnd In f ilthpi' II I'lliliulfl
phian
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Front Camden,
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Field Company waj well known
in legal business circles of city.

brother, K.
nn instructor at I'nlvcwltyf

of I'pims)hnnla, riding in an nu-- i

tomoblle near Spring Lake, when1
It by a train. The nuto
mobile was turned

so badly burned when gasoline
caught tire that he died a short time

in hospital.

Doctor Sinth Slifilill.t
Doctor Smjth, whose home in

Wnjno, Pn., was sliglitlj injured in
collision binned on hands
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BLAUNER'S
833-3- 5 MARKET STREET

The Great August

"Friend -- Making Drive"

PHILADELPHIA', AUGUST

August marked first day August
for new friends, 1000 for each business day

the August.

$600,000 merchandise is placed
at $350,000, providing savings quarter

million dollars. day will
special "get-together- " feature. For to-

morrow we have arranged

SPECIAL FEATURE NO. 3

Rose Day
Tuesday, August 5, '

On Tuesday every visitor to Blauner's Store presented beauti-
ful Rose exquisite fragrance, deep rose

color, crowning green stem. These Roses been
specially grown for ua, insuring freshness, so

that roses last for days.

Cortie Everybody: Blauner's House
Roses on Tuesday

ficlals have all their power
up costs, wasting funds

willfull) and wantonly. The higher
the Peiiiis)lvaiila Railroad
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with the nltcd Stntcs railroad ad-
ministration, the loss millions
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Cnntnlounes

choosing his Hundreds of
j parcel post shipments of fruit are
being made bv them summer re-

sorts 1000 miles away. Deliveries
aie as quick as special delivery let-
ters, too. Order by phone post
when out of town.

THESE days when even yourI' nre conversant
various styles of furniture, and

flesh from a Memorial Hall,
talk learnedly of Adam and Heppel-whit- e,

behooves us to take stock of
our surroundings and see there be
not room for improvement. Perhaps

addition of a single chair would
make all the difference the world

the appearance of living
room, a lamp placed a certain
table would enhance the charm of
every other article of furniture in

library. Nowhere will you find
furniture of more excellent
and distinction of line than at

' the store of .Tosenh O. Dailington
Co., Inc., 1 126-2- 8 street.
The Furniture full
swing and prices are greatly

G IVEN a jolly crowd, a cool sum
mer and light
music, what the form

of entertainment you devise?
dance, of course. The Edison

the happy solution of the
nroblem of securing the right music.
If vou don't believe this, tarry a
while at the shop of Stetson
Co., Chestnut and be con-

vinced. number of new dunce rec-

ords "have recently been
They are the kind that faiilv make
vou rise your toes and waltz
around the broomstick there

nothinp-- else more responsive in
sight. The wonderful qualities of
tone reproduction possessed by
Fdison make it esneciallv
for dance muric, its clear can
be heard in every corner of room!

YOU the lookout for a
IFdainty waist and most of are

most of the time you will find
worth while stop in at the

stnm of 'Onnenheim. Collins Co.,

Chestnut and Twelfth streets. There
you will find exquisitely daintv
"waists of fine French voile,

mountains
cnnl-looki- blouses of crepe Geor
gette, with the square-cu- t neck that

becoming. Then there a
waist of a white silk chamois

which soft its name
would indicate nnd which combines
practicality with beauty,
washes well. This waist has a
tuxedo collar and a particularly at-

tractive cuff.

H AVE you tasted that most de
licious concoction Known atxhe
Cheri Restaurants. 124 South

Thirteenth street and 132 South Fif-
teenth street, chocolate m

cake? It most delicious and satis
fying, and recommended tjiat

taken during that lull in the shop,
pihg period when you that you
just cannot travel through another
mile of shops without securing some-
thing to refresh and cheer you
your way. Cheri Sundaes, are
unusually tempting a warm after-
noon made with Cheri ice cream,
which has that creamy, vel-

vet quality so found
in these days of milk
sugar minus the sweetness usually
associated witn that commodity,
Cheri ice cream with chocolate sauce

another delicacy which you must
not n ordpr fullv nnnrprlfltA ita

AVIATOR IS SLIGHTLY HURT

Machine Falls Trial Trip When
Engine Stalls

aviator wns slightly hurt and his
machine considerably damaged yester-
day afternoon the flying field the
Penns.tlvnnia Airplane Corpora-
tion, Bulst and Island road.

The aviator, essaying n trial trip
the machine the company, which pur-
poses carrying both passengers and
freight, had risen few hundred
feet from the ground when the engine,
stalled and the machine fell. One wing

the machine was broken and Its nose
battered. The aviator escaped with
slight cuts nbout the head. After having

cut over his left eye treated by Dr.
PJkc, 7282 Woodland avenue,

he went home unassisted.
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breakfast at Thommen's, and j
ten to one it will have a sue-1- "

ccssful ending. Whether "break- - J
fast" means to you a roll and coffee '
or a more ambitious meal beginning ',

with grapefiuit, continuing through J

ceieal to bacon and eggs, and end-'- !
ing finally with coffee, you will find !
that nowhere can you obtain a ' I
breakfast more temptingly served !
or food better cooked than at ,

Thommen's, 1700 Chestnut street, or
1520 Maiket street. Don't fore-e- t to '

include an order of the sticky cin'm ,

bun, for which Thommen's has be--
come justly famous. This delicacy !

will well lepay an investigation of !

us merits, i venture to say that i

nownere in tnis country will you
find cinnamon bun equal to it.

AVE you noticed the inci eased
interest in music in your own !

little Well-n- t, '!
tended concerts and recitals, musical ' !

evenings in the home and even the ' !

large audiences at the motion-pic- - '
ture theatres, are evidences of a
growing desire and appreciation for '

music. Tho phonograph is in a great j

mcasuie responsible for this mm.
mcndable attitude on the part of the
people of the United States. You
can't help listening when the phono-gtap- h

is playing, and your love for
good music increases with each
repetition of such a masterpiece, for
instance, as Beethoven's "Moonlight
Sonata." The Solotone Mfg. Co.,
1727 Chestnut street, will gladly
play your favoiite selection on the
Solotone, a phonograph which

wonderfully well both in-

strumental and vocal music.

H

community?

re-
produces

AVE you discovered the Frigi- -
uoi . n is at tne storq of J.
Franklin Miller, 1012 Chest-- ,

nut; street and not to keep you
in suspense, I must tell you '

that it is a zinc-line- d can in which
you can keep milk cold or broth
warm for a considerable length of
time. This can, which is cheaper
than a Thermos bottle of like capac-
ity, and not so easily broken, is so
constructed as to be a

of heat. When ice is placed in
it, for instance, and the can closed,
it will remain unmelted for many
hours and water can be kept cold all
night in the Frigidor. Owing to its

qualities the can is
also well adapted for retaining heat,
and broth, gruel or other foods
placed in the jar while hot will re-
tain their heat for a long time.

YOU are planning to "seeIFAmerica first" and you don't
have to go very far from the

City of Brotherly Love to see some
of the most beautiful and pictur-
esque spots in this wonderful country

you will need a camera. You can
choose the one best suited to your
needs from the lame stock carried
by Frank J. Curry, 812 Chestnut
street. And when you return from

touches of embroidery, and sheer, your wcek-en- d in the

rarely

longer

your automobile trip to the shore,
you can leave your films at Curry's
to be developed, with the assurance
that your prints will be made in
such a way as to bring out their
best features. Long experience and
careful attention to the science of
developing and printing hav,p made
the shop of Frank J. Curry famous
for the excellence of its work.

of the most useful of myONE is a small over-
night bag purchased at Bailey,

Banks & Biddle's. It is of u very
fine quality of black leather
and contains just the articles one
needs for a short visit or vacation.
A fitted over-nig- ht or week-en- d bag
relieves you of the necessity of hur-
riedly collecting toilet articles, for-
getting in your haste tho most im-
portant ones, of course, and pack-
ing them helter-skelt- er in a suit-
case at the last moment before train
time., Leather rolls, fitted with
articles useful when traveling, can
also be procured at Bailey, Banks &
Biddlq's. They are compact and
take up very little room in a trunk
or suitcase. A visit of inspection
to Bailey's will be well worth your
while, for you will And there an
endless variety of these useful
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The Foremost Furniture
Store Offers Wide Selection

With August Sale Prices
RDERS received during the past few days from careful, dis-
criminating Furniture buyers, are larger than in any previous
mid-summ- er sale for similar period.

Buyers of Furniture, impressed bv the magnitude and
charm of our stocks, by the values, variety, and excellent qual-

ity of material and workmanship, realize more and more that this, Amer-
ica's largest Furniture store, is truly the heart and centre of the Furni-
ture trade. The thousands of Suites and pieces in our great storage and
salesrooms, from the most exquisite and exclusive Period reproductions to
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The charming pieces illustrated are adapted the Louis period. The dignified
arch of the mirrors has been employed in some of the most exquisite creations of the Old Masters.
The introduction of the floral wreath is sparsley yet artistically applied, giving the Suite

the proper to meet the of those who prefer elegant simplicity.
In embodying the graceful and exquisite in this classic Suite, we

also achieved another triumph, that of keeping the price well within reasonable bounds.

4Gx23 inches Full size, round end Bed $65.00
Extra size Bureau, 50x23 in., 40x30 Single Beds, straight-en- d footboard 59.50

in., mirror 90.00 Chiffonette, convenient trays 72.00
Triplicate Mirror Dressing Table I Vanity Dressing Table, exquisite design.. 87.00

Choice of American Walnut or Mahogany.

Among the many features of this August is our wonderful and
varied stock of Furniture.' Matched in Walnut, Oak,

Ifape and Ivory Enamel. Choose from a neat and substantial
Suite at $113.50 to a Circassian Walnut Suite, including a Vanity
Dresser and a regular Dresser, and two Single at $1X50.00.

Be sure and see our and display of matched Dining,
Library and Living Room Suites, in Walnut and Oalc

at

The prices quoted below are unusual in view of the insufficient mill and
in the face of a rising market. The reductions are from our former regular prices.
the actual1 savings much greater the figures show. In addition to these a
great part of our $250,000 stock, bought at the lower of months ago, has for
this August at from 10 to 35 per tvnt. below market values. An that
suggests rjrompt action. These reductions are on size Rugs. sizes reduced in

$87.50 Royal Wilton $65.00
72.00 Seamless Velvet
59.00 High Pile Axminster. . . . 48.50
60.00 Imported Chinese 47.00
45.00 37.50

Couch Hammocks
Down in Price

like one of these
well made, fine appearing
Hammocks to add to the
comfort of your porch thee
hot days. Borne In colors and
upholstered. Hegular 13 to
100 now 110.75 to
512.50. These should go
quickly at these savings.

Store Open 8.10
Closes 6.00

inexpensive are
the foresight pre-
paredness for the

of
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achievement not
possible.
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Van

supply

values,

present

56.00
,$43.50 Best .Brussels , , . $36.50

36.00 Brussels 28,50
21.00 Heavy Wool and Fibre. .

27.50 Chinese Oval Rush Rugs. . 18.75
12.50 Grass Rugs 9.00

Library Tables
at Good Values

keeping trltb
stocks of Furniture we show a won-
derful and seemingly limitless variety
of One Library Tables, at exception-
ally attractive August Sale Prices,

setting you wish to complete
or embellish quaint or luxuri-
ous, you will sure to And Just the
exact Tnble to suit, and at right

and style, from
neat inexpensive model, to

superb Modern and exquisite Period
designs. Price range 10.75 to

prospective
higher patrons are
cordially invited to ad-
vantage of August Sale

Every the
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Carpets and Rugs Savings
Seldom Seen in Today's Market

most
This makes
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costs been

Sale opportunity
9x12 Other proportion,

Axminster

Nothing
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Tapestry
Seamless Tapestry

16.75

Immense

1223.00,.

the

Lace Curtains
Under Price

Various grades and styles
reduced to conform to
August Rale savings. A

opportunity as Curtains
destined to higher In

the Kallr
Other La.ce Curtains
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DCCTAI ID A1MT There I an additional touch pleasure awaiting shopper Jn Restaurant, I l; IvEO lUIvtt.l,l 1 " Restful surroundings and. reasonable prices. Sl
J5fF Store Closed AH Day Saturdays During the Summer Season "El

A B.Van Setvisr Ga
Manufacturers, Importers and Retailers

Market Street Ferry, Camden, New Jersey
Dally at A. M.
at P. M.
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